Driving directions to the Secretary of State, UCC Division

Depending on the direction you are coming from;

**Coming from the North:**
On Interstate 93 South, take Exit 14. At the light, turn right onto Loudon Road and proceed straight through the next two traffic signals. At the third signal, turn left onto North State Street. Proceed to the next traffic signal; turn left onto Capitol Street.

**Coming from the South:**
On Interstate 93 North, take Exit 14. At the light, turn left onto Loudon Road and proceed straight through the next four traffic signals. At the fifth signal, turn left onto North State Street. Proceed to the next traffic signal; turn left onto Capitol Street.

**Coming from the East:**
On State Route 4 West, proceed down Loudon Road heading toward Interstate 93 overpass. As you cross over the Merrimack River, you will approach several traffic signals. Proceed straight through the next five traffic signals. At the sixth signal, turn left onto North State Street. Proceed to the next traffic signal; turn left onto Capitol Street.

**Coming from the West:**
On State Route 202/9 East (Pleasant Street), follow this street down to the State Street intersection (5th set of traffic lights). Turn left onto North State Street; proceed straight through two traffic signals. At the third signal, turn left onto Capitol Street.

Capitol Street runs between the State House (gold dome) and the State House Annex (four story granite building). Enter the Annex through the Capitol Street entrance. Proceed up the stairs to the main hallway; elevators will be to your left. The UCC office is located on the 3rd floor, take a right off the elevator and proceed to the UCC reception window on the left side of the hallway.